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T HE catena was first recognized in the tropics where topography may have a greater influence on soil formation and land use than it has in cold or temperate regions. A brief account follows of the application of the catena concept to some tropical and subtropical soils. It is considered that the catena concept necessitates revision of present systems of soil classification.
SOILS OF THE SUDAN
In 1939, a short account (5,) 2 of the soils of Equatoria Province in the southern Sudan appeared in Soil Research. Owing to the war, it has not yet been possible to prepare a more detailed account, but some aspects, bearing on soil classification, can be presented in outline. A. Acid crystalline rock, represented on the left side of the diagram, can yield either a "red loam", i. e., a deeply leached red soil of notably open structure of which the clay is mainly kaolinitic, or a dark alkaline calcareous clay which is mainly montmorillonitic. The red loam is formed under high rainfall, silica and bases being removed in the drainage water. Under low rainfall, fine material is carried on to wide plains which are waterless for most of the year. Silica and bases leached from the upland soils are, in part, re-deposited in the lowland clays, and it seems likely LOW RAINFALL © that they there take part in the synthesis morillonite. This leaching and re-depositio tutes a link-up between two main kinds o soils, the leached soils representing the wi called red loam, red and yellow earth, or la the lowland clays representing the wide gro ly designated as black cotton soils or tropi earths. In the Sudan the lowland clays ar brown, dark brown, or gray and there is a w in their physical and chemical properties. B. The previously weathered material, re on the right side of the diagram, was leac thought, in Miocene times and forms a ma acid crystalline rocks mainly gneissose in with occasional granitic intrusions. Drai since improved, possibly as a result of crus ments, and the peneplain is undergoing with re-distribution of the weathered mat gradual exposure of the underlying rock. I gion we find under high rainfall a "red l parently identical with that mentioned (under high or low rainfall) a variety of b products, including (a) Residual exposed indurated crusts stone usually vesicular but sometim ing original rock structure. 
